FOOTWEAR FOR DIABETICS, ORTHOPEDICS, PEDORTHICS & PROSTHETICS
CUSTOM MADE SHOES, BOOTS & INSOLES
FOR HARD-TO-FIT NEEDS

ICS Shoes
Voice: (877) 553-5544
Email: info@icsshoes.com
Website: www.icsShoes.com
“Wide or narrow, big or small, Apis has a shoe for everyone”.

Toddlers: 4, 4.5 - 11 in M, W, XW
Youth: 11, 11.5 - 6 in M, W, XW
Ladies: 4.5 - 15 in AA, B, 3E, 5E, 7E, 10E, 14E
Men: 5 - 20 in D, 2E, 4E, 6E, 9E, 10E, 14E
Whether for walking, causal dress, athletic or medical therapeutic footwear
We have what you need, off-the-shelf or custom made.
Shoes or boots, foot orthotics, functional or accommodative.
Medicare approved, feature seamless linings, true width and added depths, better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modifications, better support & stability.

Features:
- Genuine leather upper with seamless lining
- Added width at toe & extra support at the ankle
- Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional straight last shoe
- Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modification
- Long medial counter to provide support & stability
- Removable inserts for flexible fitting

**Widths:** B/D(M/W), 3E/(WW), 5E/(XW)  
**Sizes:** 5, 5.5 - 10.5, 11

9205-Ruby  
9205-L-Black  
9205-Black  
9200-Black  
9205-Brown  
308 (A5512)

(Elastic Vamp - ideal for Bunion, Hammer Toes, mild to moderate swelling situation)
9212 Taupe

9212 Black

9214 Black Lycra
(Elastic Vamp - accommodate cross-over toes or Hammer toes)

9215 Black 5” Boots
Genuine leather boots with elastic laces and single strap,
Diagonal zipper for easy entry
Extended counter for reinforced stability

Breathable Mesh Walking Shoes - Widths: D, 3E, 5E
Sizes: 5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12

( Breathable Mesh Vamp - accommodate oot orthotics, AFOs, prosthetics and internal modifications )

Genuine leather uppers
True widths with wide toe box
Extended medial & lateral counter
Reinforced support & stability
Seamless fabric linings

Sizes & Widths:
B/D(M/W): 5 - 10.5, 11
3E(WW): 5 - 10.5, 11
5E(XW): 5 - 10.5, 11
Genuine leather upper
High density injected EVA outsole
Symmetrical cut-line for easy sole modifications
Removable inserts for flexible fitting
Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional last
Added width at the toe & extra support at the ankle
Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & modifications
Seamless linings to decrease friction
Feather-light - weighs only 8 ounces per shoe

Men’s Casual Dress

708-L Casual Dress   Lace

888-V Casual Dress Velcro

9602-Brown  Casual Dress  Velcro

9602-Black  Casual Dress  Velcro Black Lycra

Sizes & Widths:
D/2E(M/W):  7 - 12.5, 13 - 15
4E(XW):  7 - 12.5, 13 - 15
6E(XXW):  7 - 12.5, 13 - 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Instep/ Swelling</th>
<th>Pronated/ Flat Foot</th>
<th>Bunions</th>
<th>Hammer Toes</th>
<th>Partial Foot</th>
<th>AFO</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Closure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
<td>Velcro/ Lace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men’s Premiere Collection

Men’s Athletic Walking

9701-1L/Black 9701-1V/Black

9701-3L/White/Silver 9701-3V/White/Silver

9701-5L/Grey/Silver 9701-5L/Grey/Silver

Widths: D/2E(M/W), 4E(XW), 6E(XXW)
Sizes: 7, 7.5 - 12.5, 13 - 15

Standard American Last (FIA), match Ritzstick or Brannock sizing
Genuine leather upper and fabric linings
High Density solid EVA outsole
Seamless linings, removable insoles
Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional shoes
Wider toe boxes and reinforced counter
Accommodation of foot orthotics, AFOs & internal modifications
PDAC A5500 approval
Men’s Premiere Collection

Men’s Casual Boots

9605 Black
9605 Wax Tan
9606 Lace Black
9606-V Black Hook & Loop w/zippers

Widths: D/2E(M/W), 4E(XW), 6E(XXW)
Sizes: 7, 7.5 - 12.5, 13 - 15

Genuine leather upper
High density injected EVA outsole
Symmetrical cut-line for easy sole modifications
Removable inserts for flexible fitting
Added depth - 8mm or 5/16” deeper than conventional last
Added width at the toe & extra support at the ankle
Better accommodation for orthotics, AFO & internal modifications
Seamless linings to decrease friction
Feather-light - weighs only 8 ounces per shoe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Instep/ Swelling</th>
<th>Pronated/ Flat Foot</th>
<th>Bunions</th>
<th>Hammer Toes</th>
<th>Partial Foot</th>
<th>AFO</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Closure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
<td>Velcro/ Lace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women’s Comfort Collection

Casual Dress

Sizes & Widths:
- AA: 4.5, 5 - 11, 12
- B: 4.5 - 10.5, 11 - 15
- D: 4.5 - 10.5, 11 - 15
- 3E: 4.5 - 10.5, 11 - 15
- 5E: 5 - 10.5, 11 - 15
- 7E: 5 - 10.5, 11 - 15

Genuine leather
Double depth combination last
3 layers of removable inserts
Extended firm heel counter
Solid EVA outsole
Great for AFOs and braces

Breathable Mesh Walking Shoes - Widths: D, 3E, 5E
Sizes: 5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Instep/ Swelling</th>
<th>Pronated/ Flat Foot</th>
<th>Bunions</th>
<th>Hammer Toes</th>
<th>Partial Foot</th>
<th>AFO</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Closure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>Velcro/ Lace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9202 Black

9301 Black

9302 Black

Oblique Toe
Supra depth/Triple Depth

9106 Black

9108 Black

9306 - Black

9315 - Black
Men’s Comfort Collection

Men’s Casual 801/802 Supra-Depth

801 Black

801 Brown

802 Black

Sizes & Widths:
D: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17
4E: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 17
6E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
9E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17

802 Brown

Triple / Supra depth
Reinforced Counter and toe box
3 layers of removable inserts
High density solid EVA outsole
Genuine soft leather uppers & lining

7021 Black

Sizes & Widths
D: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 18
2E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 18
4E: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 20
6E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 20

Breathable Mesh Walking Shoes - Widths: D, 4E, 6E, & 9E
Sizes: 7, 7.5 - 11.5, 12 - 17

9704 Black

9713 Boots Black
Men’s Comfort Collection

Men’s Casual Dress 9501 / 9502 / 502 Double-Depth

- Genuine leather upper
- High density injected solid EVA outsole
- Removable inserts for flexible fitting
- Added width at the toe & extra support at the ankle
- Accommodate orthotics, AFO & internal modifications
- Seamless linings to decrease friction
- Feather-light - weighs only 8 ounces per shoe

Sizes & Widths:

D: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 18
2E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 18
4E: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 20
6E: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 20
9E: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 20

9501 Black

9502 Black Slap-Over strap

502 Black

502 Brown

9921 Black

9921 Tan

Genuine leather upper & lining
High density solid EVA outsole
Oil-resistant outsoles
Removable inserts for flexible fitting
Double depth & extended width

Sizes & Widths:

D: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 18
4E: 6 - 11.5, 12 - 20
6E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 20
9703-2L  Hiking Boots  
Suede and mesh Vamp  
Solid Injected TPR outsole for durability  
Removable insoles and reinforced counter  
Added depth and wider toe box  
Better accommodation of orthotics, AFOs and modifications.  
Ideal for ankle support and protection

Widths & Sizes  
D:  7 - 11.5, 12 - 17  
4E:  7 - 11.5, 12 - 17  
6E:  7 - 11.5, 12 - 17  
9E:  7 - 11.5, 12 - 17

6” Adventure Boots  
Widths: D/W, 4E/XW, 6E/XXW  
Sizes: 7, 7.5 - 12.5, 13 - 15

5” Chukka Boots - Duo -Depth  
Widths: D, 4E, 6E  
Sizes: 5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12 - 20  
Quality Genuine leather  
Extra-Depth Boots  
Three layers of removable insoles  
Solid EVA outsole  
Reinforced counter

AM5605 Lace  
AM5615 Straps  
9951 Black  
9951 Tan
Men’s Comfort Collection
- Widest Athletic Shoes With 9E width

Genuine leather uppers and breathable mesh vamp
Solid TPR injected outsole, reinforced counter,
Removable insoles, double depth shoe with wider toe box
Ideal for foot orthotics, AFO’s, prosthetic foot, braces and modifications

Wide opening for easy entry of foot orthotic devices

Widths & Sizes
D: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
4E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
6E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
9E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17

9702-1V 9702-3V
9702-1L 9702-3L

Suede leather with breathable mesh vamp
width extends to 9E, wider toe box
Wide opening for easy entry of foot orthotic devices

Widths & Sizes
D: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
4E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
6E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
9E: 7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
504 8”- Boots with zipper & laces
Genuine leather upper
New improved medial zipper on 504
Supra depth with wide toe box
Three layers of removable insoles
Reinforced counter for stability

503 8”- Boots with double straps

Widths & Sizes
D:  5 - 11.5, 12 - 17
2E:5 - 11.5, 12 - 17
4E:6 - 11.5, 12 - 17
6E:7 - 11.5, 12 - 17
9E:7 - 11.5, 12 - 17

6506 - Utility Protection 8” Boots (PDAC & OSHA)
Genuine leather, reinforced counter
OSHA approved Composite Toe cap.
Double depth with wide toe box.
Widths: D, 4E, 6E   Sizes: 6, 6.5 - 11.5, 12 -15

Men’s Oil-resistant / Anti-slip Utility Shoes
--- Ideal for garage, restaurant, hotel and sanitary industries

Features:
Utility shoe collection
Genuine leather upper
oil / slip resistant rubber soles
removable insoles
Added depths
Three true widths

Sizes & Widths:
D:  7, 7.5-11.5, 12-13
4E: 7, 7.5-11.5, 12-13
6E: 7, 7.5-11.5, 12-13
FOR HARD-TO-FIT PATIENTS - MEDICAL COLLECTION

Edema  9301-E, 9301-X, 502-E, 502-X, 628-E, 728-E
Bunion/Hammer Toe/Crossover  608, 618, 628-E, 708, 718, 728-E
Charcot/CMT  9301-C, 502-C, 503-C, 504-C
Surgical opening  511, 9226
Medical Collection of shoes are designed specifically for patients who need larger, wider shoes. These shoes offer variety of closures and material combinations to accommodate hard-to-fit foot, such as, charcot, edema, hammer toes or foot trauma.

**628-E Bunion / Edema for woman**

Cut-out flex area to release bunion pressure  
Padded collar reduces friction on the heel  
Elastic vamp accommodates hammer toe or swelling

Sizes:  4.5, 5 - 10.5, 11 - 15  
Widths:  B, D, 3E, 5E, 10E, 14E

**608, 618 Bunion / Bunionette**

Widths: B, D, 3E, 5E  
Sizes:  4.5 - 10.5, 11 - 15

608 Black  
618 Black

Cut-out flex area to release bunion pressure  
Padded collar reduces friction on the heel  
Elastic vamp accommodates hammer toe or swelling

**9226 - Surgical Opening**

Widths: D, 3E, 5E  
Sizes:  5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12 - 15

Genuine leather  
Surgical opening for easy entry  
Built-in solid EVA rocker sole  
Perfect for braces, orthotics and modifications

608 Black  
618 Black
9301-C Charcot Black

Widths: B, D, 3E, 5E, 7E
Sizes: 4.5 - 11.5, 12 - 15

The Accommodator 9301-X / 9301-E
9301-E features expandable elastic foam cushion collar for sensitive ankle/instep severe edema, comes in 10E and 14E, the widest available width of its kind. This collar can be added to other styles in the catalog as modification order.

9301-E Black

Widths: 10E (W), 14E (EW)
Sizes: 5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12 - 15

9301-X Black

Genuine leather upper
Seamless linings
Solid EVA outsole
Mis-mates 9301 or 9301 - X
Extended width and volume at arch

Genuine leather upper
Added Supra Depth
Wide entry opening
Built-in Volume / Space
Mis-mate 9301 or 9301-C
Fits up to 25” ankle girth
- Wound Care Shoe Selection

Expandable Lycra vamps with padded collar
Accommodate severe edema, sensitive skin & R.A
Post operations care and healing protection

638 (For Woman)

Widths & Sizes
M: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
W: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
XW: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15

639 (For Woman)

Leather straps
Stretchable lycra vamps
Accommodate bunion/bunionette
Hammer toes / overlapping, claw toes, Edema
Solid EVA outsole for easy modification
Three true widths and size up to 15

637 (For Woman)

Stretchable Lycra vamps with adjustable strap

Widths & Sizes
D: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
3E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
5E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
**Bunion / Edema Shoes 728-E**
Cut out flex area for bunion relief
Padded foam collar reduces friction around the ankle
Flex leather to reduce achilles pressure
Expandable vamps offers tremendous forgiveness to toe pressure & swelling
Multitude of widths and sizes
Designed for severe bunion / edema

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths &amp; Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**708, 718 Bunion / Bunionette**

708 Black

718 Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths &amp; Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

511 Black - Surgical Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths &amp; Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D: 5 - 12.5, 13 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E: 5 - 12.5, 13 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5E: 5 - 12.5, 13 - 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genuine leather upper
Double depth
Surgical opening entry
Built - in rocker sole
Perfect for AFOs or foot orthotics
502-C, 503-C, 504-C Charcot last

502-C Black

503-C Black

504-C Black

Size: 5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12-17
Width: D, 2E, 4E, 6E, 9E

Medial Charcot last
Seamless toe box
Solid EVA sole
Mis-mates 502, 502 - X or 502 - E

The Accommodator 502-X / 502-E
Extra supra-depth to accommodate severe edema / swollen feet

502-X Black

Genuine leather upper
Heel counter cushioned with elastic foam
Designed for sensitive ankle / instep severe edema
Offered in 10E & 14E
Fit up to 25” ankle

502-E Black

Size: 5, 5.5 - 11.5, 12-17
Width: 10E, 14E
**Men’s Medical Collection**

For post-op protection, severe Edema, Sensitive skin & R.A

**738 (For Men)**
M: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
W: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15
XW: 5 - 11.5, 12 - 15

**739 (For Men)**
Stretchable Lycra Vamp
Leather straps
Accommodate bunion / Hammer toe / Edema
Solid EVA outsole for easy modification
Three true widths

**Post-op Lycra Vamps with Adjustable strap**

**737 (For Men)**

**Mt Emey Diabetic Socks**
Extra soft bamboo fiber
Non-binding crew socks
No-sagging arch area
No seam design
Loose fit to make sure good circulation
Moisture control to reduce bacteria infection
Available in black and white
Children’s Orthopedic Shoes

Features
- Straight-last
- Extra-depth with 4mm
- Removable inserts
- Elongated counter support
- Wide opening for easy entry
- Elastic laces & D-ring hook & loop
- Non-marking soft rubber outsole
- Solid high density EVA midsole

Sizes & Widths
Sizes: Toddler (T): 10-13 (full sizes)  
Youth (Y): 1-5, 5.5-6.5  
Men(Y): 7-10.5, 11  
Widths: M, W, XW  
Colors: White, Black, Earth, Blue, Pink

3301-1L
3301-3L
3301-5L
3301-6L
3301-7L
Children’s Orthopedic Shoes

Features
- Straight-last
- Extra-depth with 4mm
- Removable insole
- Elongated counter support
- Wide opening for easy entry
- Elastic laces & D-ring hook & loop
- Non-marking soft rubber outsole
- Solid high density EVA midsole

Sizes & Widths
Sizes: Toddler (T): 10-13 (full sizes)
  Youth (Y): 1-5, 5.5-6.5
  Men(Y): 7-10, 5,11
Widths: M, W, XW
Colors: White, Black, Earth, Blue, Pink

3305-1H
3305-3H
3305-5H
3305-6H
3305-7H
Women’s Answer2 Orthopedic Shoes

Walking Shoes

447-1 Black

Widths: M, W, XW
Sizes: 5, 5.5 - 10.5, 11

448-1 Black

Genuine leather upper
Double depth last
Semi-surgical opening
Reinforced counter
Solid EVA outsole for easy modification
Perfect for UCBLs, AFOs, Foot orthotics & prosthetics

447-3 White

448-3 White

Casual Shoes

445-1 Black

Widths: M, W, XW
Sizes: 5, 5.5 - 10.5, 11

446-1 Black
Men’s Answer2 Orthopedic Shoes

**Athletic Shoes**

- **554-3 White/Navy**
- **554-3V White/Navy**
- **554-1 Black**
- **553-1 Black**
- **558-1 Black**
- **558-3 White**

- Genuine leather upper
- Double depth last
- Semi-surgical opening
- Reinforced counter
- Solid EVA outsole for easy modification
- Perfect for UCBLs, AFOs and braces

Sizes: 6 - 12.5, 13 - 15
Width: Medium (D), Wide (2E), ExtraWide (4E)

**Men’s Stability Boots - Broad Entrance**

- **551-1 Black**
- **552-1 Black**
9708 Walking Shoes
D, 4E, 6E & 9E, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5, 9, 9.5, 10, 10.5, 11, 11.5, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 & 17